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24 Students File Pet¡t¡ons
For Spring ASB Election

Twenty-four City College stuStutlent Âctivities Control Board
dents have declared their candion
the
from
then
definite,
and
and the Treasurer's committee.
for the studetrt body-class.
budget will be left up to the new dâcy
"The budget, now being drawn treasurer and. the spring student election to be helcl Jan. 15.
up by the commlttees will serve council."
Running for the office of stuas a blue-prlnt for the new treas-

urer," Krum saicl. "It will enable
him to enact the final draft for
the spring semester."
Boa¡tt Exa,mines ExPenses
The activities control board
examines the scheclules for all
school actlvities, includ.ing travel
plans, Krum explained. Serving
on the board are Carol Moran,
ê
letters, arts and sciences divibusiness
Sallch,
slon; Francis
teechei; Joe Kelly, PE lnstructor'
and Paul.Starr, d.ean of men.
dtuart M. Whlte, college Presl- I vot. xvllr
d€nt, and Arch Bradshaw, dean
of students, also slt on the board
along wlth the student body President and vlce Presldent' but the
íatùer serve in a non-votlng ca-

Treasurer candidates a¡e Carol
Cloves, Barbara Didier and Marl-

helen Thomas. Irving Lee and.
David Coleman are trying for
Assoclated Men Students presldent, Candidates for Àssociated
Women Students presldent ar€
Milaun Dowell and Dorothy Feltlmann.
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sen, Cherry Moore, Kaye Sessions,
NUMBER I I Carole Schaffer and JoAnn Tuck
and. Percy Garcia.

There are no candidates for

I

paclty.
the various areas which directly concern the budþet ,are:

18 Seek Posts
There are thi¡teen eandldates
running for the ten available student body representative-at-large
posts. .They are Charles Bain,
Richard Comstock, Barbara
Ehrenburg, tr'rances lIanolan,
Edtth Hughes, Suzanne Holloman, Kark Kollmyer, Bruce Mad-

freshman

"I'm sorry that there isn't

classes,r' commented Carol Cloves,

student body commissioner of
elections. "It isn't Dossible to extend the petitioning perlod adother week because the election
would be moved into dead week,
and no activities can be sched-

lnternatlonal affairs, oral a¡ts,
f,ubllclty,' .þubilcations, ¡allleS'
sohole¡shlps, soclal. affalrs, student weifaie, the freshman and
sophomoie classes and the A'MS
aual thê A\ryS'
Thêse divislons arè ln turn
brbken dorPn lnto smaller subdivislons, The conference account
conslstÈ of all the money Propoged to ¡s 5Pent for conventlons,
conferences, student government
activlties aDd the offlcial dress
for the stualent council members.

uled t'hen."
Gootl Tun Out
In the student body race, however, there are at least two candidates for almost every major
office, "It's wonderful to gee
such a good turn out for the as-

sociated student offices," added
Mlss Cloves. "I thlnk the petition week was well enough publicized an$ thát everyone knerr
about it."
Petitions for the class and stutlent bocty offlces were clrculated,
-last .rreek rnd-rrétê'Þ¡êõeÉted ln
the administration offlce at 3 PM

New Account

A new account is being initiqted for the electioDs committee'
It will be approxlmatelY 100
dòllars, Krum said. This money

will enable the student botly
elecüon ballots to be Published
wlth the Pictures of each candi-

Friday afternoon.
11 Day Oampaigus
CamDaigning for the election

date printed upon them.
Cor¡ered bY the "international
relations" fr,rnd is the People-to-

will begin Jan. 6 and contlnue
till the voting takes place, If a
run-off election is needed, tt wtll
be heltl Jan. \7. Candldates must

People organlzation, its advertisement, and the Promotion.
and

attbg funtts under the "o¡al arts"

Àpproximately 400 persotrs attended, and apparPubllcatlons supported bY stu- ently enjoyetl, the annual AWS-AMS Christmas
detrt reYenue are the Ram, Ram- Formal heltl last tr'riday night in Memorial Äuditorlum.
page and PotPourri'
-2 Sub'Accorrnts
Probably the best summary of the evening was
There will be two sub-accounts given by Mrs. Bêtty Andersou, tr'CC financial
classlflcatlon.

accor¡ntg, Krum said. TheY will
fall unde¡ the title "Þublicl¿Yon campus and off campus."
This account will now take care
of both the student body anal the
sports Dublicity as a combined

function.
The social affairs account will
be used to suPPort three dances

during the spring semester, and
also the expenses incurred at the
June graduation'
The freshman and soPhomore
classes will each receive $100
for expenditures incurretl in the
Frosh-SoPh Brawl which will be
held in the late sPring.
"There wilt be a meeting of
the Student Activities Control
Board. today in the committee
room of the cafeteria," saicl
Krum. "After this meeting all of
the tentatiYe Plans will be more

eøôon'4

Ç*nfingt

lfho staff of the

RamPage

to wish tho entire süuclent bodY
a¡rtl laculty a MenY Ohristuas
and a HapPY New Year.
On a more drsmal noto' atu'
dents ane reminded that cla,sses

will

secretary.

"The Christmas carols sung by the entire group
at the conclusion of the dance showed the warmest
and truest feeling of Christmas," she sald.
The elaborate and effective decofative scheme
centered around a mistletoe kissing ball suspended
from the ceiling and surround.etl by gold and white
garlands. tr'loating on clouds

resr¡mo on MondaY, Ja,n. 6.

of angel-hair

and

Candidates fo¡ student boaly
president atrd Ylce prèsident must
were tiny pastel-colored angels, bejeweled in gold maintain a 2.5 grade point average and carry at least 12 units.
anf lilver glltter.
¡'The Christmas tr'ormal was a great success," The other student botly offlcers
and the representatives must
said Miss Doris Deakins. dean of women. "Chair- malntain' a 2.0 average and also
men John Reynolds and Milaun Dowell should be be reglstered for 12 units. Class
commended for the fine organization of all the officers also must malntaln a 2.0
committees concerned with the dance."
averâge.
Miss Deakins saitl that the Spring tr'ormal may
Candldates were lntroduced to
be helcl ln the Hacienda conventlon center, and the student body yeeteralay at a
she was optimistic about the chances of the second nominations assembly at noon ln
semester formal equâlling the success of the Christ- the auditorium. Wlliam Blsphan
mas affair.
acted as master of ceremonies.

acltling

to the "mystical" effect of th'e

Noon fodøy

Mixed Choir Scheduled
For Christmas Recital

evening

ELETTION BALLOTS FEATURE
PITTUHES t]F T,\NI]IilATES
PÍctures of candid.ates

will

ap- the election easier to manage, and

pea¡ on the ballots for the first a lot less confusiDg for everyone

time at City College in the com- concerned."
with a variety Pro- ing student body-class election, Campaigning for the student
rection of C. Lowell Spencer, will gram, The group sang at the according to Carol Cloves, com- body-class election will begin Jan.
present its annual Christmas Pro- club's noon lunclieon at the Ha- missioner of elections.
6. The voting will take place Jan.
gram tod.ay at noon in the audi"The pictures are an attempt 15 from 8 ÀM to 3 PM. Voting
cienda.
torium.
get more people out to vote," booths will be located in the stuEnsemble members are'William to
The Mixed Choir, under the di- Lions Club

Two cantatas and several sho¡t
said. Miss Cloves. "The students
Christmas selections will be sung Brlstow, Jerralyn Holloman, Wes- need. to know rrho is running for
by the choir. The first cantata, ley lhde, Linda McDonald, Paul office."
"'When the Christ Child Came," Morgan, Cynthia Stephanian,
The ballots will be printed by
by Clokey, will feature soloists Lynn Swenson, Harold Berg, Wil- the Crown Printing and. LithoPatricia Ärmer, Dianne Civiello, liam Peterson, Misses .A.rmer and graphing Company. Student counTimothy Kellogg, Michael Lubbes, Civiello, Kellogg, Nelson and Mar- cll has appropriated. $100 for the

Gerald Martinez, David Nelson tinez.
Dorothy Feldmann, Commis"God With Us," bY Pfautch, sioner of assemblies, stated that
of
will include KeUogg as a nar- today's assembly will be one
rator; Àdele Christiansen, Pian- the "biggest and bes! of the year."
ist; Rlehartl Cencilbaugh, organ- Spence¡ has been -band direcist; and Nelson and Lrubbes, solo I tor for seYeral years and prom-

and Robert Pendergraft.

wishoe to take this oPPortunitY

wlthln a day after
the electlon, Mlss Cloves sald.

remoYe posters

Christmc,s Formql

drama lnterests ¡eceive their oper-

to replace the sPorts PubllcitY
aDcl the student bodY Publicity

õophomore class of-

more particlpation from the two

i

aegembües, conferenees, electlons'

The band, cholr, tlebate

or

fice.

ballots.

dent center, the library and the
main foyer of the administration

build.ing.

"Students should remember
that posters may be Blaced only
on bulletin boards around the
camBus, or hung ffom the wir€s
ln Mclane HaU." Mise'Cloves con-

will cludetl.
boost our school spirit," comThere are now 24 students
mented Miss Cloves. "This par- running for office, she atltled.
ticular ltlea has been tried at Petitions were issued last week
other junior colleges in California and were due last tr'riday. Two
and has proven very successful." students running for Á.SB presi"Both studènt body and class d.ent, one candldate each for
tenors,
I ises those attending a worthwhile
Last Monday the vocal en- I assembly, commented Miss tr'eld- office candidates will appear on vice-president and secretary and
the same ballot. This will make three for the offlce of treasurer.
sembls entertained the tr'resno lmann.
"'We hope these new ballots

I
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GRADUATE DEVELOPS NEW
HIGH POWER ELECTRON GUN

€Þ,
TOM WALLS
Eclitor-in-Chief
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Ronald Hill, a 1956 Fresno City College graduate, has made good by developing an extrq4ely high power electron gun at Lawrence Radiation Laboratory in Livermoie, Calif.
Hill, a recipient of an AA degtee in engineering, went directly to work for them after

leaving FCC.
He obtained his position on the staff at the Lawrence Radiation Laboratory after an
interview with a personnel rnârr+
from the laboratory and a thor- gun is to intensify electron-beam level ls considered. yery safe,
ough screening of all eligible power.
since it is conslderably below the
applicants. Hill was finally seHill reports the gun generates x-ray level.

lected, largely through the recom- a one mil dlameter beam in a
The new improvements in the
mendations given him by two of one mllll-second pulse. The gun electron gun by Hill, are
that it
his instructors, Ð. H. 'Wolf antl has been tested at ¡ates exceedins has the stainless steel PierceB. Ivan Belman.
500 pulses per second.
Belman, aD engineering and.
Four features, including two
industrial education instructor, is

EdÍtorÍsl

DO WE HAVE

still at

THE RIGHT?

F

CC, while 'Wolf

ls

no

safety features and two new improvements, make the device

longer on the faculty.
According to Belman, he re- quite unique.
First, one
members HiU as an above ayer-

of the safety fea-

tures reduces contaminatlon prob"Si¡ce it's been such a long lems. This is done by the use of
time, I don't remember too much a barium-strontium oxide cathode

age student,

cient interest to rvarrant discussion.
about him, but I clo remember that ls large, one inch in diaLast week, it was announced that the Kings River W'ater he was here to learn," saitl Bel- meter, rather than the oxideAssoci¿tion (KRWA) is plunging headlong into a campaign man,
cathode t,'pe which is smaller in
to build two water storage dams in the high Sierra<ne at
diameter.
õo,ürc I'[tT
Cedar Grove on the South Fork of the Kings River, the other
The electron gun, developed by
Below X-Røy Levol
Hill, generates a beam wlth a Another safety feature ls that
current density of 60,000 mllll- the operating voltage is lower
watts per square lnch.
than the prevlous model to avold
The purpose of the electron operator hazards. Ths operatlng

ran Student P I qnsT oV ìe
For Golden Gloves Tìile
National Park, thus guara¡teering their salely flom
I

Canyon

all

commercial exploitation, including irresponsible dam

builders.

feet, and is rarely full.)
Those who feel that allowing.reservoirs to be built would
not mar the scenery in the cânyons should take a look at the
Hetch-Hetchy reservoir in Yosemite National Park. There,
too, a beautiful valley was utterly destroyed by a "much
needed" dam. Although there was bitter opposition to the
construction of the Hetch-Hetchy eyesore, the financial resources and lobbying po\ryer of the proponents finally,won

Editor

INTERNATIONALS PLAN

PARTY
CHRISTMAS
Helping Bar and
and the

InWrightson
People-to-People
terna,tloDal Club wlll sPotrsor a with the party preparations are
Chrlstmas party at the home of Paula Siemans, chairman r¡f so-

Rudolph Dar, president of the cial events for People-to-People
Internatlonal Club and PhiliP- and Rosa Quevado, co-chairman.
pine student, tomorrow nlght at Miss Selmans is from tr'resno and
7: 30.
Miss Quevad.o ls from Ecuador.
Frederick'Wrightson, Presid'ent
"This ts one of the many funcof People-to-People, said that his tioas
of organizations such as
the
will
suPPlY
organlzatlon
People-to-People and the Interdecoratlons and the International
national CIub, providing means of
Club wlll provlde refreshments. enhancing the relationships of
forelgn and Ämerican studénts,"

DICK'S TAUNDROMAT
Wqsh l0c Every Wed. & Thurs.
t 123 E. BEtl,tONT
Bet. Von Ness Sqn Pqblo
Open 24 Hours

type lens system so that no focusirig magtrets are needed.
By C,A-ROLE STAITEI
Hlll's last innovatlons ig that
Rampage Staff 'Writer
the filament's vo¡tage is shieltled.
"I like the United States, but Iran is my home," sâys Thls keeps the filament's ma€Manootchehr (Michael) Saadloo, foreign student to FCC netic field from defocuslng the
from Teherah, Iran.
beam.
Saadloq, while in Teheran, was on the National Amateur
This is a big improvem€nt over
Boxing team for two yeiars and wants to'continue îhis spbrt the outmod.ecl type electron g'un
in Fresno by vying for the Golden
which does not have this protecGloves title. He was also a re- ter at FCC where hls major is tivo feature of focusing the beam.
porter for the sports magazine mechanical engineering. English
The electron gun, an offshoot
Cayhan in his home city.
is found. to be his most tllfflcult of plasma studies, is now being
But sports do not take up all subject.
used. for welding, machlnlng, and
of the time of 24-year-old Saad"Two-year colleges aÌe very drilllng holes in stainless steel,
loo. He is very much concerned helpful to the forelgn students tantalum and aluminum.
about the welfare of foreign stu- because it gives them a chance
I¡ Trade lÍagaztno
dents in Fresno, He feels the to improve their English," says
Hill's work is featured ln an
students of FCC are friendlY to- Saadloo. He has studied English article in the trade magazlne
wards them but could be "more in 'Washington, DC, and in the Electronics, in the Sept. 20, 1963
frlendly."
Camberla School in Los Angeles, issue.
fnúe¡naúional Houge
where he served as presldent of
HiIl is the son of Mr. and. Mrs
Saadloo reported that ln most students from his country.
Raymond Hill of 4L27 E. Butler
Internaan
cities, he has found
Tourod Europo
Ave. in tr'resno. The eld.er HIU is
tional House for foreign stuclents.
an employee of FCC.
Before
coming
to
the
US,
another,
There they meet one
toured
Saadloo
Europe,
to
Hlll's father sakl "f am very
"just
have activlty and entertainment,
see how these other people llye proud of my son for developlng
and how they feel." IIe found this electron gun, although I
the city of Vlenna to be his fa- must admit I don't know anyvorite because the people there thing about lt."
"do not worry about anythlngThe elder Hill sald that his
they Just have a good tlEe."
son was always gettlng good
Among hls favo¡ite thlngs ln grades, especially after hê c¿Ee
the Unltetl States are Los An- back from Korea.
geles (it remlnds hlm of home),
Young Hill, a Korean veteran,
blonds, American food and meet- came ta Fresno Clty College
ing new friends. Ele lives in an through the GI blll and worked
âpartment wlth two Perslan part-time at a machine shop that
frieuds, Shay Maghame and repalred. guns. IIiII ls now marF aerid. Sapir and intends to com- ried and ls living in Livermore,
plete another sem€ster he¡e at where he is employed at the LawF CC.
rence Radiatlon Laboratory.

said Wrightson.
Wrightson, a student ambassado¡ to Europe last summer, sald

the party will provide a chance
for foreign and Amerlcan students to meet.

WIMPY'S BURGERS
A
..MIKE" SAADLOO

ancl become better

MERRY IHHISTMAS.
ANI]
A HAPPY NEW YE,{H
COLLEGE PHARMACY
1429 N. Von Ness

RON¡,LD HILL

TREAT !

'$OUTH.WATERING
t495 N.

VAN

NESS

assoclated

with the people arountl them. IIe
is very interested in forming one
in Fresno. Interested partles
should contact him.
Saadloo ls the vice-president of
the FCC International Club and
feels that this and the People-toPeople proEram are both very

wo¡thwhile to foreign students.
He also thlnks the US has the
best foreign aid program available in the world.
Thls is Saadloo's secoDd semes-

RAMS! Trade

at...

BItt KILE'S
150ó N. VAN

NESS

AlÂ

¿t-54S0
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Half-Time Shows

Deboters Ploce Third ln
Weekend Forensics Meet

To Start January 1O
"Because of the mourning Beriod of President Kennedy's death,
halftime activities have been curtailed," said Mrs. Sara Dougherty,
pep girl and yell leader sponsor.

FCC debate squad placed third in the junior college division

of the Northern California Forensics Association meet held

here last Friday and Saturday.
Cendtos College won first place in the meet and Bakersfield

took

"At the next homo game, scheduled for Jan. 1O againsú A.morican River Junior Collego, tho
activities will resumo," she continued. "lfho pep girls havo been
working ha¡rl on porfectlng their
routineg and ha,vo sevoral good

second.

Represonting tr'CC in debatot
oratory and extent wero ßobert
Itrolnstoin. David llancock, John
Ilacherian a,ntl Geraltl TyooÚan'
a,ll of whom receivod certlficatee
of oxcellence. Also rePresenting More than 64,000 foreign stuFCC were Tl¡lllia,m Martin and dents are studying in American

Ftreiqn Student

,{ttendanre llp

ones," she said.

The pep girls are Vickl Barsamian, Jeanne Vincent, Nancy
Mclnty.re, Susan Ortega, Robbie
Rheam, Sandy Taylor, Carolyn
Taylor and Kathy Hopkins.
llhe pep trand, which per{oms
at all home garnes, is nade up
of volunteers from tho echool

Ellzabeth Nolet.
colleges and universitles this year,
In the upper division there was tr.rederick Wrightson, chairman
a tie for first Dlace betw'een Uni- of the FCC chapter of People-toversÌty of Pacific and Claremont People, Inc., saitl today. This is
Men's College. Both schools Par- an 7l/o increase over last year.
tlclpated in 11 eYents with six
Almost one-third of these stu-

ind.ivldual speakers, and both dents, many of whom will be
colleges t¡ad, 232 points in the among their countries' most inflnal tabulation.
fluential citizens when they re¡'I approciate the help received turn, attend schools that have
from faculty and a.dr¡inistration active People-to-People Univerin making the tourna,ment a suc- sity chapters.
cess. Ortr students did a good
"Working with campus troups,
Job tn competitlon and lln vorY our citizens' chapter members
pnoud of themr" said f'ranz'Wein- have an ideal means to meet inscl.enk, forensics instructor.
ternationâl leaders-to-be and in-

"If there are students who wlsh
to joln the tlebate squad next
semester, I will be glatl to talk
to them," he arlclecl.

DRIVE SAFETY!

vite them into their

During the past year, some
1,200 host famil,les have opened
their homes through the People.
to-People protram, accordiDg to
Wrightson,

¡0¡t

lt llr.tlr¡r¡l

C[ASSltlED ADS

o

ROOM MATSE WANTED: Femole co-eds
lo shore on oporlmenl with FCC
co-ed. Phone 251-15ól Aft. 5 PM.

wonled

SPECIAI OFFER: Chevy-21Q-6 Cyl. 2 PotEdelbrock Monifold $20. Coll Ron Bennetl
Phone 297-2735. Belween 5 & l0 PM.

Sovotlmo..Stvo Ãotr,y
, Sovl Yosr Oæd¡r

Marvin Belford, band dlrector,
that "no definite plans have
been made concerning the halfsaicl

time programs."
Cone, who is ln cha.rgo of the
pop band, saitl thaú the bantl has

homes

throughout the year, and especlally during the comlng holiday
seasou,"'Wrightson saicl.

o

band.

LEN DUR^A.O .A,ND Ccrol Frieberg ref¡esh crt the punch bowl
crt the Christmqs Formql in the Memoric¡l Auditorium lost
(Miki Photo)
Fridoy night.

I]E[ ?B M,\HI{EI] AS

'PR0JE[T 47' ,\lH IIATE
Students of FCC antl tr'resno
State College will Joln totether
Saturday night, Dec. 28, at 10:30
PM on KJEO-TV to present a
local televlsion news and publlc
affairs prog¡am entitled "Project
47."

The program, fltmetl earlier

give
l2-SPEED BIANCHI BICYCIE. [ike new, this semester, is designeal to
excellent condition. Coll 439-0647 ofler tr'resno viewers a look at what is

t929

FRESNO S1.

A¡l

6-993ó

9:30

PM.

The

@offtts
UNIVERSITY SHOP
I

0l? F¡ltcr

either through Belford or by
leaving a message ln the student
bocly presid,ent's office ln the
Student Center.
At tho ga,mes leading tho yells
are tho yell leaders Cheryl Wafker, heatl yell leader; Michele Pishione, Susan Romias, antl PopPer

British Isles-Kathy Murply from Hollingsworùh.
Mrs. Dougherty urged all the
X'CC and. Joan Waller, FSCFCC students to attend. the games
were mainly imBressed. with "the ancl to sit in one sectlon so that
beautiful greenery, the rain and the cheering can be more uniespecially the friendliness of the fled.
Irish people."
Ii'red.erick'Wrightson, chalrman
of .the FCC ,chapter of People.-to-

these people."

Na¡ration By lllrich

49.50 up

dent wishes to play wtth the pep
bancl to get in touch wlth him

People, who' also went to the
hal¡pening in their communlty, British Isles, said "It was wonsaid John Howe, KJÐO asslstant derful to live and work with
news dlrector.

ïested Suils

some twist arrangements whlch
may bo used. in conJunction with
the pep girls.
Cone also saicl that lf any stu-

People-to-People

will

be

one of the KJEO television series,
This progÌam will include a nar-

ration about the organization ln
tr'resno by News Directo¡ Bob
Ulrich and intervlews with lnter¡ational students, student arnbassadors, Mrs. Carolyn Radctatz
and Frank Conway by Howe.
Rafer Johnson wrll conclude
the program wlth a summary of
the present actions of the Unlversity People-to-People organizatlon on throughout the natlon.
Student ambassadors to the

Davitl Hayden, tr'SC ambassador who traveled to tr'rance, said

that one of the most thrilling
People-to-Peoplo and tho
Circle K Club will host a Jolnt
meeting in the committee room
of tho ca,fetoria tonight et 7:3O
PM. Fhed Faieta, fonor As-

soclated Student Body pre,sident a¡rd Clrcle II Club member, will show colored sltalss
and tell of his oxperionces as

a, Poople-to-People student am-

bassador to the Scandlnavian
countries lnet fllmmer.
Faieta was one of three FCC
student ambassadors to Europe

last

WE \MISH YOU
HAPPY HOLIDAYS
AND

ALL GOOD THINGS
AHEAD FOR 1964...
Manaqer anil Staff

Yuur F[[ B0[IlSTtlHE

summor.

parts of hls summer was "flylng
in the Âlps in a Drivate plane
pllotetl by the "tr'rench Papa" of
one of hls homestays.
"The¡e rtrere many homestays

That kind of life is
most happy which
atfods us the most
opportunities of gaining
our oIYn esteemtrancls Bacon

for traveling students from Europe here in the US," sald Mrs.

Foryou, thls satlsfac{lon mlglt!

Raddatz, who hosted two stud.ents
from Tanganyika in her home this

the

summer,

STINGRAY CIUB

managemenl

pres€nfs

"ÍHE oLYMPrcs"
Plus
Jim Woller ond The Deltqs

,

SAT. DEC.

2I-8

come from a fob that offeo
adrnntages of belng ln,
business for yourself, with m
celling on earnlngs
lf so, you should look lnto tho
possibilltles of a career lnl
llfe lnsurance sales and Ealo

P'I'T

Therc an¡ meny moru advar

tages to thls fleld that you may
not bc rwarc of. A few mlnutel

¡pent wlth the head of ow
Gollcgs unlt may oæn úp ¡
whole nrw career aßr for
Just wrlte or telephone

yolt

-

New Yeors Eve Donce

ROBERT TOCKWOOD

..BOBBY DAY''

frlorlo Towers Bldg.
1295 Wishon, Suite A

plus "The Vels"
TUES. DEC.
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Three-Dqy Modeslo Hoop Tourney
Odds Fqvor FCC Over 15 Teqms
BY DON FOSTER

gports Editon

cribe the spectacular FCC cage crew of "BarkHancock College Bulldogs
guars.
s of six straight wins without a loss since the
utting their skein on the line tonight at 9:30

r top-notchers Allan
against Cerritos JC in the

16

Los Angeles CC, Pasadena, LA
team three-day Modesto Tourna- couple of standouts, mainly lettermen Lonnie IIugheY, 6-? cente¡' Trade Tech, El Camino, East LA,
menl.
State champ Fresno CitY Col- and DlaymakiDg whlz George Pierce, Santa Monlca, Compton,
Cerritos, Long Beach, LÄ ValleY,
lets€r the tourney favorite after Monreal, a 5-6 guard.
141
Bakersfleld, LA flarbor, San
has
man
The
amazlng
and
Post
shearing the invading 'Dots
Jags, 81-?0 ancl 94-78, last Frl- points in slx games for a 2 3.5 Diego, Glenrlale antl tr'CC.

day and SaturdaY, were jinxed
during the holidaY tourDâmeDts
last season.
The f'CC Rams started out on
a rampage by taking the Bakersfield Invitatlon, but began to tail
off as they entered the finals ot
thelr own tourney, being nalletl
by Hancock, 89-85.
In laet year's Modesto event,
the horn sheep rolled Past two
squads returning tod.ay, Contra
Costa (101-?5) and American
Rtver (84-68), but were stoned
by the duo of Stockton (82-70)
ancl Modesto (63-61) in closing
matches' for two more tourney
losses.

average. Hughey, knoÌYn

Modesto has lnvited San Joa-

as

by his mates, has a good quin Delta (formerly Stockton),

chance to surPass 'Warren tr'ullerton, Allan Hancock, Contra
Schmittt's 1956-5? scorlng mark Costa, Santa Rosa, Sacramento,
of 697 polnts ln 28 contests for .Bakersfield, Los .{ngeles CC, San

ScorÍng: Hughey Danps

In 143 Poínts

123456Tót.Ave'

x (missecl), 1 (Bekersfieltl), 2 (Chaffev)' 3 (L.{ Vauey), 4 (Monterev)'
5 (Hâncock), 6 (San Jose).

Etanclouts-IfugheY' Monreal
gar- Mateo, Cerritos, College of SeAlthough this season's Perform- a 24.9 average. Schmldt also
quolas, San Francisco CC, á.meriwhen
record
Ram
another
nered
ance of all the Fresno roundcan River, Chaffey, Modesto and
against
48
he
swlshed
Points
of
short
nothing
ballers has been

spectacular, there has been

a

Coalinga

tn '67 to lead

game markers.

The swift and sllck

single Fq.c.

In Southern California last
moving winter, the Ram hard court men

Monreal has riPPed the cords for (33-5 in '62-'63) lost their fourth
statistics game-all ln tournaments-but
ønly 45 marks, but .
case of before getting knocked off 66-59
in
the
everything
a¡en't
the Dos Palos Product, although by host Glendale ln the chamhe has gotten 15 Points twice and pion3hip contest, tr'resno CC
14 once in the final three matches'

buttetl Santa Monica, 93-47:'
and Bakersfield,

scoring, constantly shovels the

?

Motrreal, rühen not treeded for LA.CC, 97-82;
5-6 0.

ball underneath the hoop

GEO. MONNE,AL
Guc¡d

LON HUGHEY
Ce¡te¡

MÃRLIN ELROD

Fo¡wc¡d

.{M-Bakersfield. College

Hollebough d.ecisioned Dennis De-

traveling

onier and John

Cates.

After the Modesto series the
club will journey to Glendale for
the 14th annual Sam Berry Memorial Tournament, ¡uDning

Foruc¡d

ED ÃUSTIN
Guqrd

11 : 3O

matches. The frosh has won dual

matches over Merced,

ReedleY,

and Ha¡tnell.
vs. Sacra,mento City College.
Eard At Practice
Nidever Ta,Ices Squea,her
12:8O PM-College of the Se'
Other Players who have been
In
the 130 Pouncl class, Ron
quoias vs. City Collego of San
rvorking ha¡d in Practice all week
Nidever hatl a real battle against
F rancisco.

to break in v¡ith the trekers are
Dave Williams, Ken Kiltlay' Dan
Diel, Jim Templeton, Don Brag-

LtnBY SCOÎT

By DON MENCARINI

Fresno City College, winning their third straight dual
wrestling match of the season, tipped Hartnell College, 17-9,
Friday in Salinas.
Leading the way for the Rams was Dave Austin, whq wa9
the only Ram grappler to pin a man. Austin pinned tr'rank
Olivaries in the second round. +
Ron Marquez started. things defeated ln dual matches, got the
off for Fresno bY tlefeatlng Louis Rams back on thè ¡ight track by
Guyote, 4-0. Marquez has not pulling out a 6-6 decision over
been topped this Year in clual Dan Lewis.

squad.

Forucd

FCC Ram Wrestlers
Sfay Unbeaten ln Duals

to
Kelly preclicted that Hancock,
Huthey and forwards Larry Scott Contra Costa, San Mateo, and
and. Marlin "Moose" Elrod, and Sau Franclsco CC will be among
screens for guard Ed Äustin, so the tougher fives during the Mohis counterpart can get off his desto festivities. Of the teams of
long, archlnt iumP shot'
the'two tourneys, FCC has alForwards Ken Long, Sierra ready wlped out Hancock, BakersHigh teammate of llughey's, and fieltl, LAVC aûd Chaffey.
Ron Lewis, lnjured, but expected \' Today's tourney slate:.
to be ready; center tr'red Austin'
I Alf-City Collego of Sa,n
6-4 fill-in for Huthey; and the Mateo vs. Los Argeles CitY ColMatt twins, Don and Ron, guards' lege.

are members of the

BON I.EWff;

EASY BUCXËT-Ed Austin collects two of his seven points
thqt he got in Fresilo CC's 94-78 triumph over highly ruted
Scrr Jose City College, Other Rcmrs in the picture cre Lon
(Clork Photo)
Hughey ond Ken Long.

Dec.

26-29. Like the no¡thern tourney, the Sam Berry is composed
of 16 teams, including:

The Rams second loss came in

the 167 pound class, when

Bob

lirldo, 5-2. .{ntl in the 177 pound
clivision, I{elth Talley, substltuting for the injured trlrank Kerby,
has a cut lip, lost to Louis
Ron 'Waller. The match went who
Modena, 2-1.
2:15 PM-SJ Delta of Stock- right
Niwith
wire
to
the
clown
Knott Knot's OPPonent
ton vs. Fullerton.
squeaking through with a
4 PM-American Biver JC of dever
In
the last match of the meet,
6-5 victory.
heavyweight "Woody" Knott had
Sacramento vs. ChaffeY.
In the first of three losses for an easy victory over LarrY Palma,
6 PM-.Allan Ifancock Collego
Joe Velasquez decisioned 6-2. Knott remains undefeated in
tr'resno,
vs, Contra Costa.
.A'shjian in a 14? Pound dual matches.
Jim
tr'CC's
vs.
Sa,nJC
PM-Modesto
7:3O
w:on bY a close
Velasquez
bout.
ta Rosa JC.
"They gave us a real tough
margin.
3-2
vs.
Cer'
CO
meet all the way," commented
PM-f,'resno
Ð:AO
Armondo Jacobo, who is un- Coach Hans Wied.enhoefer'
ritos.
Yesterday the Rams were slated

to meet arch rival, Modesto Junior CoIIege. This season the Rams
have defeated Merced, 29-6i
Reedley, 31-5 ; and Hartnell'
1

7-9.

'Wiedenhoefer said that they
should have thei¡ hands full

against Modesto.

CALENDAR
Ioday

Christrnas program, noon in the

auditorium;

FAVORITE
EMPORTUM
AOODS
SOFT

AT YOITR

HARD FINISH FLANNEL-worsted
type with'Euper 9ílicone fínÍsh of
557p Acrílan, 387" Rayon¡ 77" Acetate,
Automatìc wash 1nd wean 87.þ8

People-to-People joint meeting
with Circle K, 7:30 PM in the

cafeteria committee room;

llomonow
Márketlng Club coffee meeting, ?:30 AM in toom 1214 of
the admtnistration bullding;

